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v. AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
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STILTS DRY GOODS COMPANY

NEW ERA IN LAND

POLICY IS SEEN)

Purity

.PronptncM

FolitoiMM

selectors used what Is known as
the F. A. Hyde base. These selections
were made fifteen years ago, wben
land fraud were under
way In the Pacific and

'whon EL A. Hitchcock was secretarr
of the Interior. The was

j or to prosecute
Hyde and others, and Secretary

June 26. The United cock In 1902, Issued an
State supreme court having twice all lieu selections
the current month decided that the made with Hyde scrip. Though this
land laws confer definite rights on order was Issued some time after the
entrymen which the land office and filings in question. It evidently oper- -
secretary of the interior cannot arbi- - ated to prevent the approval of these

Uniformity

Reliability

dependable
eanphaaize

prescriptions.

Perfect lines, advanced and authentic. Superior materials, many varieties. Trimmings,
rich and dainty, each trimming designed harmonize with corset body material. Work-
manship, perfect every detail. And more than all, fitting which time and pains have made
faultless. This what you find American Lady Corsets superior corset designed for
women who appreciate the best.

American Lady modeU? particular model designed
figure. $1.00 $5.00.

Investigations

prosecuting preparing

November,
ln(order suspending

YESTERDAY'S
LEAGUE SCORES

At
Venice
Los Angeles 2 6

Henley and Mltxe; Ryan Boles.
innings.

Lagoon, Utah
Salt IiKe T 15

2 9
C. Williams and Hannah; Abies.

Kulin and Klliott.
Francisco

irariiy Vitiate or set asiae. It IS as- - anu me seiecuons. uiai oruer is Francisco 12 2
tuned that a new area In land admin- - still in effect. "Portland . . . 7 10 0
Istration has begun, for the decisions The supreme court accepted thej Fanning, Smith and Mock; Higgln-o- f

the supreme court binding on opinion of the Interior department Ibotham, Covaleski nnd Fisher
the department. that this particular Hyde scrip was

In cases recently decided, one Tud to ltaU. the scrip, having1
vValk-Ove- nuke life's pathway

set arising in Oregon and the other ln!been va,,d when offered, the court t K- - K. K . stw.
Bnd that th department exceeded its 'Washington, the court makes It plain .

that determined the condl-,author- ,tr wnen lt refused to approve .Vcw Xnrie nt Hospital.
Uos under which clUsens may ac-,t- he selections and patent the lands to M)ss Ethel Blackwell, formerly In
quire title to public lands, and when- - the Meu selectors. the general hospital at Oakland, ar-ev-

a citisen Indicates an entry or Tbe effect of tnls decision, there-- rted iagt nlBnt to uke potion on
makes a filing under any of the lad,fore- - 8eenu to be tnat " department 'the staff at the Blackburn hospital.
i.k ..ri h.r-?--

p nwt. .11 th. f..:nust abrogate the order of Secretary!

the law under which he Hitchcock, and where valid scrip has ;1 Hospital

tiled, it la Incumbent upon the !and,UCTa ouereu anu wnere "en
,lons been ,n aUnave respects eSto issue such settler a

pteat. and ln accordance with law, must ap--
proTe tt selections. In cases, as InThe secretary of the Interior has no

discmttonarv nr to withhold a tnU one. wner the department has

issued
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" Philip Whipple, operated the

hospital recently for
leaves tomorrow for his home Al
Fomi. Johnson per
formed operation.

patent: he cannot patent the land to """f th Patenting of lands so , , .0STBunch of ke ln Ieatner CMe
a subsequent claimant, though the """- - uw,cu. ... Reward. Notify E. T. Shepherd at
second entryman may have """ " uejPlano Depot,
all tbe requlremenU of law. The' undon?- -

original entryman may have i ne eneci oi tnese aecisions oi tne , tAtok. at our Clothes, "anyway." be-a-ll

requlremenU of the law. ThefsuPremo court will be widespread, for',or,. you Suwnner Salt.. K.
original entryman earned bis pat- - the titles many tracts of k. Store. 10
ent, and lt must be to him. ' affected many decisions of the In .!
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It so happened ln the cases decided I terlar department are reversed.- -
.VoUce of Final Account

tw. a . .. a a ha ltnfva llAti a1 a ntf-tat- 1Atn Waav Ioy we supreme court mat. xne original "- - .. ., UCcU .- - ,n the County of the sute of
claimants had lieu selections, instead 1 Properly deprived of their rights byl 0regon( for the Counly of Klam.
or airect entries, ana in both cases "" uBiuuem, me iiruuaum cuunse a

action will be the institution ofthe interior department permitted,'" , the Matter of the Guardianship or
homestead and timber entries to be ei"" u to have the holders of the- -

h(l fergon and Eatato of 8, hen
made the lands through patents declared trus--on Identical lands after the A p aR ,ncompetent Penon
lieu selections bad been filed. Thls't to hold the title thus obtained to( Votcc ,g ncreb ,yen tbat D Q

a done, though the department ad- - Pbc land. In trust for the original tbg rdIan of tne and'
mltted that the bate offered was valid, claimants. This was the course fl-,w,a- te

of Stephen A. Penny, an Incom-an- d
the land open to lieu selection at Ioned ln he cases carried to the p,,,,, havInR d ,n thc

the Ume It was covered by scrip filing. Preme court Where lieu selections bove mcntloned court flna, ac.
In tbe bave been held up without Justlflca-- Ione case tbe lieu selections ount of h,s admBtatt0Il of ,
were erroneously held up by the ioaHUoii nd the l" " nPatent-e8tat- e

aB guch Buardlani , ncarn
land officers and finally rejected after ed. the effect will be to compel the de- -

Qf ,hp same nag been flxed tfae
ih nhuuinnit aniriiwi horf R,... to annrove the lieu selec- - ...... , . .. ,,- - ...... court at tne nour or 10 o'clock a
a to patent; in the other Instance the """" "uu """"' f81""1 ,u coniormuy

Uou selections have been held up ar-- lth Iaw--

bltrarily or through neglect for thlr--
teen years, and to this day ba-v- not! Small Fire in Secondhand Store.

even

the

Aagv1c
7

Oakland

congress

on 12th day of July, tbe
office of the county court of Klamath

Oregon, In the court house at
Klamath Falls, in said county, and all

been acted on. The supreme court small fire in the roof of Jfatt persons interested in the said estate
finds that the rights of tbe lieu select- - Harrison's secondhand store at the are notified to then and there appear
or. though disregarded by the de--J corner of Sixth street and Klamath' and file their objections, if any they

are valid and must be rec-- atenue occurred this morning. The 'have, to said final account, and theognlsed. fire caught from the flue,, but did settlement thprnof.
Especial significance attaches to the but little damage, and was not Dated Saturday, Juno 12, 1915.

Washington case, In that case the necessary to use the atr. ' d. O. HORN, Guardian.

The Drug Store That is Recom-

mended by Leading Physicians
Efficiency

and Price
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FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE LADIES
Have you interviewed our demonstrator?
If not make an appointment with her. Call
Phone 231. No charge or string tied to
this demonstration.

Let us develop your films and do your pic
ture printing. Satisfactory work guaranteed

Star Drug Company,
"The Rexall Store"

Inc.

To Ice Custemers:
My attention has been called to a

statement In a recent Issue of the Her
aid by Mr. Campbell of the Klamath
Valley Warehouse and Forwarding
company In regard to tho tests made
by Pr. Caltln S, White of the Sruto
Board of Health, of the manufactured
and tho natural lc from samples sent
him by Dr Truax, city health o III cor
of this city. Mr. Campbell states that
no samples of his Ice has been taken
by Dr. Truax. Wbilo l was not with
Dr. Truax on either occasion when
ho took the samples, yet I have full
confidence In his integrity and Judg-
ment, and am quite sure that he took
fair samples from both Mr. Campbell
and ourselves. Mr. Campbell also
states that thc natural Ice ho haa was
taken from the west side of the lake,
while that of the Independent com
pany was taken from tho east aide.
which Is practically correct. We, how--

jo er, were careful to go far out Into
tbe lake, where there Is always run
ntng water, while on the opposite side,
where his was taken. Is a bay, where
there is no current at any time, nnd
wtlero dead fish, etc., would naturally
gather if there were any, which, how
ever. Is quite Improbable during the
lie harvesting season.

When we went Into the Ice business
here we had heard a good deal of
knocking of tbe natural Ice, and we
wanted to know Just how It stood
to purity, etc., compared with tbe
manfuactured product. Therefore, we
bad Dr. Truax take samples of both,
and send to tho stato board of health
for analyses, and tbe result was ex-

actly as printed in the Herald. And
If Mr. Campbell or anyone else ques-
tion tho authority or correctness of
:he tests they can call on Dr. Truax,
who will verify them. Or, better still,
have him take other samples and have
them tested, as we still have lots of
the same Ice, and Mr. Campbell, I
think. Is still making some of the
manufactured Ice.

Mere statements from Mr. Camp
bell or ourselves as to the purity or
quality of our Ices are not very satis
fying to the public, but an analysis
of the article must be correct.

Mr. Campbell states again tbat his
ico Is made from the city water, which
statement we do not question, but we
recall that samples of the city water
In the past have shown great Impur
ity, and in thc process of roanufac
turn wo can not sco how the manu
factured Ico can be better than tbe
water from which It Is made, being
frozen in tanks, while on the other
hand, wo are told by scientific men
tbat Ice freezing In tbe open forces
tho Impurities out as It freetes. Just
as when a-- bottle of Ink freesea the
foreign matter Is forced to tbe bot-
tom, leaving the top practically
clear.

Wo are also told tbat ice will purify
Itself within six months. This ico of
ours has been stored for six monthi,
M must be practically pure now.

Wo qulto agree with Mr. Campbell
that the people of this city should
look to tho purity of Its water and tee,
and should further use only tho
purest, and to that ond we shall in
ulst on tho health authorities making
tests of the Ico from time to time as
the summer advances and Impurities
Increase.

Wo ask for ourselves and tbe public
e fair shake, and shall Insist tbat we
have lt.

INDKPBNDKNT ICK CO.,
Br JAB. W. STRAW, 24--

Mrs. Chas. Steeman of this city was
operated on at the Blackburn hospital
rocently, und'ls reported In a favor
able condition. Dr. Johnson had the
case. '

MT.

"Where LadiesfShop"

-- "

The Christian Kndeavor of the Ml.
Uikl church held i social lunl Turn-da- y

evnlng, whlth was greatly enjoy-

ed b ii largo attendance A mule
quartet and large chorus of young
men furnished music. MIsh Mnrle
Griffith also sang n solo. A panto-min- e

of "Barbara Frletchlo" was giv-

en, which was amunlng and entertain-
ing.

Mr (ieorgo GrUxte and family were
litlng Mt. l.nkl friends Sunday

They started for San Frnnclscu W.
iicuday to visit the fair, and will maku
the trip In their auto, visiting Mr,
(irlixlc's sister while In thu liny City.

Miss Marie Griffith is visiting Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Griffith

Mrs. Case and Mrs. McCoinb ga
party Tuesday afternoon In honor of
their sister. Miss l.ou or Holly-
wood, Cnllf. The afternoon was spent
In games and stunts. Mesdames Stew-
art, Shrlncx, Inman, Morrison, Klliott,
Dawson, Lester, Mclllnn. Koontx,
Calson, West, Hatch. Clyde Griffith,
Herb Phillips. t.ntta. Til Griffith, K. S.
Phillips, Thompson. Murphy, Misses

Houston's
MetroptliUi Aaiseaents

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER
Daniel Frohman Presents

TYRO.M-- : POWF.lt
In elm Society Drama

"AKIHTOCItACY"
In I l"urt

Two Added Attractions.
10 ami 20c

lillnco Kvrry Saturday anil Munrfay
at 2:110

'
TEMPLE THEATER

"Tim Awakening Hour,"
I.ubln Thrco Koal Drama

'Tim Hubtitut,"
I.ubln Comedy

'Pnllie Dally Si-nn- "

Kntire Change Sunilay
Admission Always lfl.

M.tTIXKi; AT 2: SO
I I.I, I.ICK.N'HF.D PIGTUIUN

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Marrtll r

I'lffYllf. TI'f--

MI HATI'RIIAVN

SEEHORN
Stuck

Is no namo for
tbe feeling we
have about our
present offering
of high class

HAY AND
WOOD

Proud an wo
huvo boon of
previous "offer-
ings, thin one
caps them all.
For In excellence
of quality and
moderation In
prices wn have
n e v o r bofore
soon tho like and
hardly expect to
again not for
many years, any
way. Don't fall
to stop In and In-

vestigate. Yjou'll
find what wo say
Is right

UKI ITKMM

Hatch,

DAILY

MMTIMN

Up
i. it 'Jnl UL5)

Aulo CloUilng nnd alert. Von Pbooe72 622 Mail StLi "auto" see the 11m at K. K. K. Wore.

;$fv

the

Murphy. Mnrlo (irlfflth, Fa) West,
Myrtle Duller and MIkno l.ailn worn
present

A fnrtiweli party was Klieii for MrV

Carl Uotiby Friday afternoon at the
l.oino of Mrs Ktimmi Mr and Mm
ltiiblc will tin xri'iill) m Urt cil by the
community

Mr nnd Mrs. Alexander Oliene Mr

of Spring Like, returned Tuesday
tr oiii u Unit with their daughter. Mrs
Thompson of Kliimutli FmIIm

IrrlRatlou Is at prevent the paitlme
or the ranchers In thin vicinity

IJint Saturday the men nnd boys of
the neighborhood met In Archie Col-son- 's

Held to play Imneb.ill Much ed
thuslnsm was arouiud, and u game Is
planned for each Satitnla) nfternoon
Anone Interested will be welcome

Itev M Coats ami win Krnest were
(ailing In Mt l.nkl tho fore part of
tlrn week

Tho lllrllii ThU Wrk.
Dr Ciithey reports the birth of a

7 H -- pound it the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I W. Wlelder on Juno 25th.
Dr JohiiHon reports the birth of a

urn in :!n linuio of Mr. and
Mri. Flo)d Umjioy, at 117 Went lllv-ersld- o

atenuc, Juno 34th

Sonie tieniillfiil olyliHi In
NhlrtM at K. K. K. Store.

Arrow

llrmin . WyUnil tip
Thi' ease of Sherman llrown against

W F Wyliind for malicious shoolluK
of the plaintiff, U ocupylng tho

of the circuit court The
Mippoited shooting incurred on the
llrown ninth last winter, and Is the
result of trouble over an Irrigating
dltih Tho defense so far seems to
titl in 1 the shooting, but claims Jiutl.
lUiitlou

t'lly llulhler tNiMilngT

II Van ltmnler. repreentuthu of the
t Hn iMolopwi'iit League of Astoria,
Is expelled in arrUe here Hiinda)
Van Itmsler Itnu had attlve charge of
tho work at both Portland nnd Salem
In organising the Commercial Ctub

Inoiirnurr Mint mys. Hr Clillrule.
i liK.f Uulka "Auto" Capa

Jni.1 rerelvnt, $1 nail SI. an, at K. K.
K. Store. in

tgjffigffi
AWirm: kki.i.khman

Tin--: pkiifkct woman," in
" KPTII.N'K'M lAf(IHTFIt,"

In Hex en Wonderful Paris
AiIiiiImIoii IS and !Mc,
.Matlnex HatunUy, 18c

TONIGHT ONLY

Annette Kellerman
"The Perfect Woman" in

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"

The HPxfHH
iBfiBxjH Great

sensationiHHH Actress

the iKwHH with a

World tBBfl casteHH of iooo

seven Hf jH players.

.KiH QUEENHH of
stirring HTHE
parts IBI SEA

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

AdmtMion 15c and 25c Matinee Saturday 15

Klamath's Best Universal Picture
Orpheus Theatre
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